
INDIANA'S POLL

SHOWS WATSON

'AS FIRST CHOICE

Sonntor Not a Candidate;

llnnliiiff, Johnson and Low-do- n

the Only Entrants.

001) SBXTTMKNT STHOKG

l.ilwnnls and Marshall Conies-- 1

n ii f s in Primaries on Dcnio-crnti- c

Side.

INDIANA.

r.ifd States Senator James E, Wat-to- n

of Indiana Is the first choice of the
Kcpuhiicaiiii of thut Stato for tho Preal-dniti- al

nomination, as Indicated by the

roil of the county chairmen taken by

Tun hi n and Nnw Yonit Herald.
M,ijor-Gc- Leonard Wood runs second

tr Senator Watson In the returns re

fHed
In jplte of the fact that Senator Wat

ion lias declared that ho Is not a can-

didate for the nomination and Ills name
rnj not been entered for the prefercn-- t

il prlmao-- to be held on May 4, the
xotes of the chairmen Indicate that he

the popular favorite of tho organizat-

ion In Indiana.
c,p Frank O. I.owdcn of Illinois,

nior Warren G. Harding of Ohio and
.spnntir Hiram W. Johnson of California

re the entrants for the Presidential
, I'fen-nr- race In Indiana In addition
to i;cn. Wood. If one of these gets a
i mjo' lt of all votes cast In the primary
vie thirty delegates of Uie State In the
national convention nt Chicago are

under the law to cast their votes
foi sui Ii candidate co long as his name
nin remain before the convention.

If t'o candidate gets a majority, If
tin-- '. I? limply a plurality for one of the
rardidate there Is no binding obligation
on an of the delegates. In other words,
t .. thfii go to the convention tinln-fniite-

However, the Wood managers,
lin hope to get at least a plurality, ure

in taring that this would Impose a moral
cMigHllon on the delegates.

(Irmuilmtloii for Walion,
. It has been made clear by the

poll that a majority of the organization
l lo- ,il to Senator Watson, the question
uri'n as to whether tho delegation, If
pi't legally instructed, would not follow
hi lead In the convention. He has not
tmlicated his preference, but his friends
m that probably he would be for
Harding or Lowden.

The thirty delegates to go to Chicago
rill be elected at a State convention
to be held on May 12, delegates to which
tie i hosen In the primaries eight days
p Tpaing.

;ni Bdward I. Edwards of New Jer-f- p

was Injected Into the Democratic
j.i . forentlal primary by his "wet" friends
on tin' last day for filing petitions. This
ro,e made It necessary for

Marshall's friends to file his peti-
tions, otherwise the delegation from his

oine State would have been instructed
npainst him by default. A petition that
t.ad been prepared for William G. Mc-vd-

could not be retrieved In time for
filing because It was locked up In a safe.
The Marshall and the McAdoo leaders

ad made a gentleman's agreement not
to enter the primary.

The Republican leaders, replying to
the question asked In tho poll blanks,
reported the same condition of confusion

nd uncertainty In Uie Democratic party
In Indiana as has been indicated In other
States. Straight "Americanism" was
itated to bo the 1920 Issue by a major-r- i

of the county chairmen. Others
perincally referred to the League of

Nations and added that we wanted no
"entangling alliances."

in Indiana, as In other States, the
county chairmen were asked to

Indicate the first choice and the second
f noire of their counties for the Presiden-
tial nomination. In the returns received
n trifle more than fifty per cent, of the
flist choices were for Watson. Wood

as next with forty per cent roughly.

I.mvilrn High on Second.
While Lowden. the only other candi-

date rotentlal or otherwise, for whom a
ft"t liolre vote was cast, got only about
i mr per cent, of firsts, he received fifty-me- n

per cent, of nil the second
i ioires. It was "first or nothing" with
V ntson and he received no second choice
votes Harding polled seventeen per
rent, of the second choices, with Wood
ami (iov. Calvin Coolldge trailing with
approximately nine per cent. each. One
man bracketed Harding and Lowden for
fpromi choice and one chairman voted
for Uov. James P. Goodrich of Indiana
1 eeond string man.

Mie man, who was moved to go into
tie'ai'H in making his replies to ths poll
ti'ipstlons, wrote:

The majority of Republicans In our
r aim think that Wood will be our next
I Aside from this, should
"a'so'i lie .n the race, we would be for
! i There Is some Lowden sentiment
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nnd a very little for Goodrich, I nm
certain that Wood Is our firm cholco and
Lowden econd.

"Tim paramount lue an wo view It,
will be getting things biysk to normal,
that Is labor, prices, &c.

Hooter Not Taken Herlooaly.
"Ilryan Is the most talked of man for

President on the Dcmocratlo ticket,
Hoover Isn't taken seriously by either
party."

"Americanism and the League of
Nations," wrote one chairman In regard
to the Issue, "and this county Is strongly

Other Issues given, In addition to
those already referred to, were: The
extravagance mid general Inclllcleney
of the Democrats, "economic readjust-
ment," with the high cost of living get-
ting a bare mention,

Although Indiana Is tho home of
Marshall he received no more

mention an a Democrats possibility
thun did Aryan. McAdoo nnd President
Wilson led, with Attorney-Gcner- Pal-
mer nnd Oov. Cox of Ohio "also runs,"

Rut more frequently tho question
wn answered by refniirks such as the
following: ".Vo onn mentioned at all,"
Much feolltiK ngalnst Wilson"; "Dem-
ocrats so discouraged they do not even
venture to suggest a 'Presidential pos-
sibility"; "At sea without' n rudder";
".No Democrat politics."; ".N'o Democrats
here"; "They haven't got the tip yet.
Don't know who they want."

The inferential primary fight is mak-
ing a great stir In Indiana, according to
repoiln fruin special correspondents of
The SiJn and Nkw York HKnAt.n. No
party organisation has declared for any
candldale. Harry 0. Hogan, tho Wood
manager, and Vernon W. Van Fleet, the
Harding manager, are both members of
tho Stato committee. James S. Baldwin
of Decatur, III,, has taken charge of the
Lowdon fight In Indiana. Zoll X, Swain
Is caring for the Johnson Interests.

Wood Men Make Heat Fight.
From surfaco Indications the Wood

battalions are putting up the best fight.
They have developed a good organization
and nre getting much publicity. Mana-
gers for other candidates oxprcss them-
selves as satisfied, but are not making
public the details of their campaign.
Wood has developed much popularity
among tho farmers, It Is reported,

An effort on tho part of certain Re-
publicans to "start something" for Hoo-
ver received no encouragement and was
dropped.

So far none of the candidates has en-

tered tho light In person, nor have any
national figures from other States taken
part In the campaign. Gen. Wood is
scheduled to be In Indianapolis y

and Senator Harding on the 18th or
19th. Johno:i. aided hy Senator Horah
of Idaho, will put some ginger In his
campaign In April, and Gov. Lowden Is
expected before primary day.
Copirlffht, ltX. by Tuc Sun ivn Jitir Y iax

HllUID.

?:i.l()0,000 Offered for Shipyard.
Washington, March 12. An offer of

$3,400,000 has been made to the Ship-
ping Hoard by David Rogers for tho
Skinner & Kddy shipyard No. 2 at Seat-
tle. The Government purchased the
yard two years ago for
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ATTACKS VALIDITY
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4000 TANKS
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New and servieable. Steeland Wood; Vertical, Hor-
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A few special "terns from the list :

Standard Steel Tanks

lira H. N...f Capacity
T.dW.
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B

in
17c

Johnson Malinger Ohnrgcs Ir-

regularity in Naming Dr.

Butler nnd Others.

WILL APPEAL TO COURTS

Success Would Califor-ninn'- s

Supporters in Lino ns

NnMonnl Delegate's.

Steps v.fro taken yesterday lo attack
the of the petitions placing In

nomination for delegates to the' Repub-

lican National Convention Dr.

Hutler, Hllles,

chairman of tho com-

mittee; Chnuncey Gcorgo

Cromwell, former Borough President of

Richmond; former Postmaster
M. nnd John J. Lyons, leader
of the Nineteenth Assembly district.

It Is alleged by M.

local for United State Senator
Hiram W. Johnson, who has filed pro-

tests against the petitions, that they do

not with the law. If the Boatd
of Elections falls to throw the petitions
out Mr. Rennet! says he will to
the courts.

Dr. Butler and Mr. Hllles. who are
In the Nineteenth Congress

and tho others mentioned are the
organisation candidates, In

common with tho othcra on the organ-
ization slate they nro unpledged for any
candidate for the Presidential nomina-
tion. Mr. Depow and Mr. Cromwell are

In tho Congress dis-

trict and and Mr. Lyons In
the Twenty-firs- t.

Opposition candidates, to vote
for Senator Johnson, are running In each
of the threo Should Mr. Ben-

nett succeed In Invalidating the petitions
ho has the delegates
would win by default.

The point raised In the petitions in the
Eleventh and the Twentv-flrs- t Is
that each was filed tn not any
one of which contained enough names to
nominate. Mr. Bennett holds that tho law

that a petition must he hound
together In order to constitute a

document.
As to the petitions In the Nineteenth

and to somo extent In the Twenty-firs- t,

Mr. Bennett holds that many of the sig-
natures have not been properly authen-
ticated and that groups of names seemed
to have been written by tho samo pri-
son.

Heinhard Pfoor, candidate
for in ihc Sixth
yesterday. A woman will be substituted,
it is understood.
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McAtiOO OPPOSED TO
BINDING DELEGATES

Expresses Views in Letter on
Michigan Primary.

Special to Tin SDN isd Niw YoK Ht.n,
Washington. March 12. William 0,

McAdoo, who has been nominated for
the Presidential primary by his frlenda
In Michigan, sent the following letter

y to tho Michigan Secretary of
Htate:

I have your letter of tho 9th Inst.,
and noto that under tho laws of
Michigan my nnma cannot bo with-
drawn from the Presidential pil-tua-

.to bo held In Michigan April
3. 1920. I regret extremely to learn
this. My conviction Is so otrong
that all delegates to the next Dem-
ocratic National Convention should
go tinlnstructcd that I have been seiz-
ing every oppoitunlty to further that
) (.suit.

In view of the circumstances noth-
ing seems left for me to do except
to say that If by chance the Demo-
cratic ulectois In tho Michigan pri-
mary should honor me with an In-

dorsement, I shall Immediately re-

lease tho delegates from any obliga-
tion to support mo and lwg them to
enter the Democratic National Con-entl-

at San Francisco without any
limitation whatever on their free-

dom of action as fur as I am

WOMEN BOOM BUTLUB.

I.rairnr Formed to IJrue Ilia Nom-

ination for Preatdent.
At a meeting In tho Hotel Commodore

yesterday afternoon tho "For President
Nicholas Murray Hutler Women's
Lcaguo was formed. The headquar-
ters will bo in room 1800 there.

Mrs. John S. Shcppnrd Is chairman
of the organization, whloh will canvass
for members of the Hutler League nnd
will hold meetings In various Republi-
can club houses. The
are Mrs. Charles S. Whitman, wife of
tho former Governor; Mrs. Everett
Hamilton and Mrs. Thomas R. Proctor
of Utlca. Mrs. Charles Downer Hazen
Is recording secretary; Mrs. Gardiner
Gaylcy corresponding Kecrctarv and
Mrs. William M. V. Hoffman treasurer.

Among others Interested In the move-
ment are Mrs. Charles D. Hllles. .Mrs.

Neivcomb Carlton, Mrs. Stuart Duncan
and Dr. Lucey Osborne Wight.

lloovrr llritiltiunrtrrN Open.
Headquarters of the movement headed

by Italpii Arnold and other Callfornlans
to capture the Republican nomination
for President for Herbert Hoover, were
opened yesterday afternoon nt the Ho'tel
Pennsylvania. The oiganlzatlon Is to
be known as the "Make Hoover Presi-
dent Republican Club." V. II. Dowlng
Is in charge.

OFFER $100,000,000

FOR HOUSING PLAN

Continued from Fir.it Vapc.

an Intensive building campaign could
bring relief.

"If the real estate Investors can n

the assurance or notli the labor Mid
material men that tho prices tigroid upon
will remain fixed for a ntntod period,"
wild Mr. Doyle In n statement yesterday,
"New York city will witness tho great-
est building bootn In Its history. I can
stato with nuthorlty that between

and $100,000,000 will bo avail-
able. Apartment houwn will oprlng up
everywhere nnd within a year or ho
tho great tension will ho appreciably re-

lieved. This city under present condi-
tions needs 40,000 new npnrtmcntB
every year. At the present time tho de-

mand Is greatly In excess of that figure,"
U wnH after Mr. Doylo had Informed

him of tho attitude of tho loaning com-

panies that the Mayor decided to call
his conference on Monday.

Wly plan," he paid, "Is lo bring
nil Uie labor leadeis and build-

ers nnd others who are vitally concerned
In the building programme. No matter
how Ferlous and numerous the difficulties
there must be some oolutlon to this
problem. People must bo housed. I am
told hy Mr. Doyle that the real estate
financiers arc willing to put up from
$50,000,000 to $100,000,000 to carry out
an enormous building programme pro-

vided they obtain certain promises and
assurance's from both the labor people
and tho building materials people.

"It Is too early to go Into a detailed
analysis of what assurances fliey osk,
but I understand that ono Is that the
laboring men cngnged In the building
trade shall agree to a fixed wage for
a stated period say one year or eigh-
teen months and that In that period
they will agree to do 100 per cent. work.
I haven't the slightest doubt that
the labor men will do everything to re-

lieve the housing congestion by going to
work with a will. Their loyalty In a
good cause Is never found wanting.
Aside from that, they will be helping
themselves,

"It strikes me that the men who are
to be called together Monday should
enter the conference with a fixed deter-
mination to emerge from It with a

cither definitely decided upon
or at least tentatively arrived at. (Jieat
emergencies demand (illicit action. It
would be futile to have any more pro-

tected hearing on the housing ques-
tion. The men best qualllled to supply
the leniedy ore to face each other. Wc
will look to them for help."

Mayor Hylan and Commissioner of Ac
counts Hlrschfleld are to b( the speak-
ers at a mass meeting In the Central
Palace, at Sixty-sevent- h street ami Sec-
ond avenue, next ThiusdaN night for the
purpose of urging the passage of the
Boylan-Donoht- ie lent control bill.

GOV. SMITH BLAMES
INCOME TAX ON DRYS

Urges Welfare and Recon-
struction Plans in Speeches.

tptclal to Tnic Sum isn Nuw Yobk Hriui.u.

Stiucubh, March 12. Gov. Alfred K,

Smith opened his campaign for his wel-

fare programme and reconstruction plan
at two meellngR here pleading
for both projects to allay unrest and
curb steadily growing radlcollBm, Lack
of understanding hy tho people, duo to
the complexity of Htate government, Ih

tho main reason, wliy the soup box
orator finds a ready audience, the Uov er- -.

nor wild,, Qn this bonis he, asked con-

sideration of the plan of Uie recon-
struction commission, which ho declared
will reduce Government expene, simplify
administration and lncrene olllcltil effi-

ciency.
The Governor outlined the steady In-

crease In the State oxpeuses, pointing
out that tlm "fanaticism of prohibition"
has left Uin Slate with n greater burden
than ever before und that the Income
tax was the only solution nt tho time.

in pleading for nppolntlvo Secretnrj
of State, State Engineer. State Comp-

troller nnd Attorney-Genera- l, Gov. Smith
declared that all of these have created
five independent State offices. "Every
ono of thcin Is a. Uluff In hi" own office,"
ho argued. "Eveiy one believes that It
was tho chance of fate that he was ho

far down on the ticket and that he
might Just as well have, been Governor,
There Is not one who has railed to ex-

ercise his power with the Legislature."
Ho said that the host of secretaries,

agents, commissioners, Ac, attached to
the various Stato departments, get In the
way of ono another In their continual
tours of tho State on trips of Inspection.
"In the summer time they are all travel-
ling north," he added, "a great doal of
the Inspection lelng done In the vicinity
of tho Adlrondacks In August, while New
York city needs all their attention In
December or January,

"I nm not talking through the State
to quarrel with tho Iegislature, for no
man has a better understanding of the
relation tf the Legislature to this Gov-
ernment than I have. What I am ask-
ing Is that whatever becomes of these
measures, whatever ultimately happens
to them, let the rank and filo of the
people know the reason why they were
rejected."

SlnkoM to Support Wooil.
Kd va rd C. Stokes, former Governor

of New .letfey, and now chairman of
tlin Republican Stnte Committee there.
who lias lieen agreed upon ns a candi-
date for delegate at large to tho Na-- 1

tional Convention bv the various fac- -'

tlons of tho organization, said yester-- 1

jday he was going to run on u Wood1
platform. "If I go to Chicago I shall

iwoik nnd vote for Wood's nomination," '

'said Mr. Stokes.
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Today Sixth Day

With Values
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As the First Day
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For Spring and Summer

For Today Only!
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Very Special
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IN SUNNY ITALY

The milkman drives his goata
through the streets and milks
them at the customer's door.

He is able thus to guarantee
the freshness and purity of
the milk.

In' this country cows may not
be driven through the street
nor milked at one's door yet
pure, fresh milk is plentiful.

Seven million quarts a year
afe served at CHILDS.

Thara ! much aaarir
valua ia a tl of milk
at in two aiti.

jjjj Poljchrmt CniUttici
$7-5-

MARIAGE
'EST le beau monde
quiprendlescadeaux

d'Ovington, et e'est le

beau mondequi lesrefoit.

OVINGTON'S
"Ti Girt Shop ot Fifth Avenue"
3 14 Fifth Ave. nr. 3 2d St.

ADVERTISING TALKS

No. 2,002 R.

By William C. Freeman

511 Fifth Ave., New York City

A letter from Manchester,
England, recently reached
Hatch, the SALTO-NU- T and
CHOCOLATE man, at his
Herald Square store, 6th Ave.,
near 35th St., New York City.
It read:

"Dear Sir: Kindly forward
to above address per return
mail 1 lb. Cashew Nuts and
1 lb, Pistache Nuts, for which
I enclose six dollars. Kindly
pack separately."
'Hatch he pays the parcel post'
whether orders come from
England, France, Belgium,
Scotland, Ireland, Australia,
Italy, Sweden, South America,
China, Japan or any other
country. Orders come regu-

larly from all countries.
How is it that people all

over the world know about
Hatch and his famous Spe-

cialties SALTO-NUTfc- ? and
CHOCOLATES?

The answer is that New
York City is visited regularly
by people from all countries of
the globe. While here they
travel up and down one of
New York's great thorough-

fares our own Broadway
on which there are now three
Hatch stores, viz.: one near
:0th St., another near 45th St.
and another near 99th St.
west side.

They cannot miss-- these
stores' because their windows
are very attractive, and in all
of them they see displayed this
trade mark:

k iTwtivtttvtYwujuMi!urrr:a7APia v 1 1 aa i m nu ih ib '.a f 1 1 1 n r n vS4 f

mv i khuc nHKr nlllVtt
This trade mark interests

everybody. It is unique. It
fits the name Hatch. It has
come to be universally recog
nized as the hall mark or
quality.

And what a crreat thinjr it is
that one may be sure always
of the integrity of the mer-
chandise sold under the Hatch
trade mark!

CONFIDENCE ! What a
great thing it is in business!
What a great thing it is out-

side of business! It is the
passport to Faith. Without
Faith nothing is worth while.

A man famous in the na-

tion's affairs has been enjoy-

ing the balmy breezes of Palm
Beach while we here in New
York have been shivering and
experiencing the difficulties of
piles of snow .and ice.

However, this man, amid all
the luxuries of this great
Sunny South resort, could not
forget old Broadway nor
rniild he forcret the dainties
which Hatch prepares with
such wonderful skill viz. :

SALTO-NUT- S and CHOCO-
LATES.

His hunger for these "good-

ies" impelled him lo write to
TTnic.h to keet) him sur-olied- .

especially with Italian Choco
lates, of which he is very lonci.

These chocolates cost only
$1.50 a pound.

In the last order he for
warded he overlooked SALTO-NUT- S

so Hatch put up a
small box of mixed Salto-Nut- s

which sell at $2.25 the
pound and enclosed it with the
Italian Chocolates, writing to
the customer that he sent the
Salto-Nut- s with his compli
ments and asked him to eat
them at dinner some evening.

Tmmediatelv the man came
back with an order for Salto- -

Nuts. savintr they were quite
the best thing he had tasted
during his absence from
Broadway.

Don't you think that you
who remain in New York at
least 50 out of the 52 weeks in
the year are fortunate to have
at vour very doors the stores
of 'Hatch which supply you
with fresh Salto-Nut- s daily
and with wonderful Choco-
lates, besides serving at all of
his four stores Soda Fountain
drinks and in his Herald
Square store serving a lunch-
eon and tea from noon until
6 o'clock P. M., and in his 99th
St. store serving the most de-

licious pastry that anybody
i never ate; ,.,-- , t.


